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OHIO CLUB HOLDS

ITS HRST OUTING

Members Take Lunches to
Owen Park and Enjoy

Evening of Fun

MEHAFFEY GIVES TALK

Sinilar Outing Hanned for
Next Week, and Twice a
Month During Summer

..i oki.. n..i. will today Colo- -

wenl to Owen park last evening, rr pHngl tO apend the
had of their as "f

the Ohio of
Tulaa. Mia. f, H. l'arr, A president of

W. R. Mehaffey, the newly ,ne State bank, In the
president of organisation, aerved 'y ycsicroay on
ice cream and lemonade to the 200
member of the organization that at

flrat outdoor gathering.
O. 1'. Mttle, the algn man, had a

large map of Ohio, on which each
ilelegato aa he at the park
marked the place of hla former res-

idence In state. The dots were
Well distributed the atate.

Following the supper, a brief bus-tnns- a

session wan held to take up
further details of organization and
make plans to have the membership
Include all Tulsana who were for
merly residents of the Mm keye aiate.

2M. ., anti

i.

resident read a paper con- -

tiK presidential duties
ga that Ohlo.kns will expect of

elr next natlvo son In the white
ouse.

and

A similar picnic supper la
for some evening during the next
fortnight. Tho constitution calls for
monthly meetings, but the interest
shown In trie flrat outdoor gntherlng
Is thought to warrant a meeting ev-

ery two weeks, at least during
summer, while weather makes these
outings possible.

"Ohlonns who failed to come on
this picnic don't know what they
missed," said Mrs. Tarr. "We hope
the next outing will bring In more
members so that we can he better
organized heofre the presidential
iampalg'i this fall."

GHOST AND US"

Prisoner Who Rfusvd to Kw.pr
inallj i.i mi. .1 IILh Freedom.

'SSININO, N. T July 20. Sing
attendants learned that awwawo
hegln, who spurned freedom

facing execution In the
vise 27 year ago, has been par- -

lonefl from prison.
On April 20, 1 s "J 3 . Thomas 1'ai-liat-

and Frank Hoehl overpowered
two guards, a the time for their
execution drew near, and with keys
taken from them openud Ucoghe-gan'- a

cell and told him to come
along. Ho refused. Palllater and
Rothl escaped. Bodies Identified aa
theirs were later In the Hud-
son river. Governor Flower changed
tieoghegan's sentence to life Im-

prisonment.

VYMF.S TAX. REI'RKSKXTATIVKS

(iovemor Attend lady
ContoreiKv at Salt laiku Oily.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 20.
Gov.

w pretended
oum annual ii'inritiito
tlonal tax association at Salt Iike
City 10.
HI s rii-ii- nnd Cred l'arklnson.

City; rob,
Swindle, other

Tom create
Koy situations

Karmer. Alvln Itlchards, red t:ner- -

rv Holmes, Klein and It-

Moore, all Tulaa.

I) til VIS Sl.RMDN MKIIIIX

Will Speak Sumlny Com
loannmriit i hereh

Not the sixth i
commandment, will the subject

delivered by
lev, Todd the church serv

the Nogales Avenue
Sunday evening. will

sixth the
Tan '"ommandments which
Ifiprerchlngon Sunday evening. Each
nmmandment taken turn

und iOrion will conclude with a
sermon "The Constitution the

'' A dis-
courses "The New Testament
Churoh and Its Activities" is
given by Mr. Sunday morn-In- g

services

Damage Asked.
Iimares S,lt resulting from

alleged failure the defendant
'"tppany drllvei cars dis-

tillate a contract May
district

'ourt ye.He.rday hy Fidelity pe-
troleum company the James

Harry's Sons comnanv.

1 'V

then

death

found

They

SlxtU

Thou Kill,"

sermon

hurch This
sermon series

Todd

Laws series

being
Todd

under dated
1919, asked

the Coast" We All Use
ard's Buttermilk Cream

This good-lookin- g vounir woman
Snd Cream si nple

remieU s best keeps face, hands and
ertns exnulslte condition aoft
smooth and beautiful guaranteed.
' sure you

Howard's Buttermilk
Quaker Drug store

City Briefs

W. It. MOWN, president of the
I ninn National bank, left yesterday
for Kansas city business trip.

8TRATT0.V, president the
S'ur1ty Htiito hank of Pawnee, was

Tulaa yesterday business.
I

MM J KAVANAlTllH, 1171
North Main afreet, left yesterday for
I'iftshiirgh. pa , apend a month
with her mother.

--rt
W. HAKti; vice president rf

the I nlon National bank, loft lost
night for Staunton, Va., a short
business trip.

KS. MAltlK VANCE and grand-
daughter, Irla. 422 Hnuth Krlsco

i ih.ir . avenue, leave for
und remainder

'Just the tune lives," agmmer.
the secretary of society

expressed McCAPI.KY.
elected Sapulpa waa

the unw.

tended the

arrived

the
over

the
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the
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Clinton

are:
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the
Mr.

the

the

81,
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KII. SIMS, tellar the Union
National bank, has resigned hla post,
lion there nnd.wlll leave today for

Olive Thomas "TheFlapper"
Comes to Orpheum Tomorrow

Pretty Olive Thomas again vlslta

Tulaa, and this time she comes

unusual vehicle entitled "Din Flap-

per." Thla the alar and picture will

seen the Orpheum theater

beginning tomorrow. It brings the

screen one of the moat delightful
comedy plays which she yet haa
performed. The title itaelf speaks for
the nature the picture and a

moonstruck, mimicking and d

"flapper," lovely Olive la at
the height of her exqulsltr self.

this new play Olive Thomas has
a role that ideally suited to her
splendid talents. Aa the boarding
school "flapper" Just beginning her
entrance Into womanhood, wild with
the thoughts romance and adven-

ture, Miss Thomas Is seen her best.
would difficult Imagine a

more suitable role for the star a

funnier theme with which display
her talento.

A "flapper" properly described
aa any young person, feminine
gender, who the callow age
from sixteen twenty Imagines
that the knowledge the ages
concentrated her personality. This
particular "flapper" Is the daughter
of l small town Senator who has

ibeen rather strict the child's up- -

Conunlselonx bringing. The young aspires
knowledge of the world and

J. A. Robertson today com- - deavora to Impress her schoolmates
missioned 18 delegates oo wlth her wealth sophls

September to
She Involved

her first romajice. Is made the cat- -

lahoma W. T. Prcntlve, PoncatPaw a sinister plot
W. BartlaOVlUai I aountan ndventuree, and the

and Deardorff. E. F. Vann, A.
It Shaw, Boydston. T.n"uln complications one of
Pink, Starr, Frank Orr. A. C ' the most pleasing comedy
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"The Flapper" Is Just such a story

aa the popular "Seventeen," as
written by Itooth Tarklngton and
read and enjoyed by millions of

aafl

satK' "1

Pnlm

Beaches

$15

nd

$18

Fort Smith. Ark , where he has ac-

cepted a position as assistant cashier
of the Flrat National bank.

MISS IUISY CHt'MPMCR. ruato.
din of the vault at the First National
bank, returned yesterday from liar-riao-

Ark., where she spent a two
weeks' vacation with home folk.

JOHN n FKANKI.1N, contractor
and builder of Tulla, left yesterday
for his old home In Lynchburg, Va.,
to viall his brother and sisters.

I
It. Wi YAKISIl, president of the

Ilrlstow National bank, was In Tulsa
yesterday on business.

J. A. CHAPMAN, of the MrMann
Oil company, returned home yester-
day from Colorado Springs, where
he has been for several weeks

t
W. L I.KW1S. vice president of

the i.lhcrly National hank, la in Kan-
sas city this week on business.

Mil AND MHS K. L,. MrMAMAM,
1.108 K. llodge atreet, announce the
birth of an eight and one-hal- f pound
son on July 20. Uoth mother and
son are doing well.

in

people It was written hy Frances
Marlon and directed ty Alan Cros-land- .

From start to finish It presents
novel story features, delicious humor
and Beltings of the most picturesque
nature. The "flapper" stage of bud-din- g

womanhood has been a subject
of Interest to newspaper and
magazine writers and has been pro-

ductive of many amusing and
popular stories.

Thla production brings out all tho
Interesting phases of flapperhood
that previously have been discussed
and introduces many new angels that
heretofore have not heen touched
upon. Not only has It the charm and
Ingenuity of plot which la charac-

teristic of Francea Marlon, but
under the able direction of Alan
Croaland It haa been produced In the
most sumptuous manner. The
settings In the Sunny South, In the
glrla' boarding school, the cooling-winte-r

snow-sklln- scenes and those
scenes taken In the dining room of

New York' biggest, most lavish hotel
are among the most colorful and
pretentious ever constructed. At 'the
premier showing- - of the picture It

waa remarked by all those who saw-I- t

that the prcaentat'.-.- u was In gen-

eral one of the most Impressive ever
made.

0
Olive Thomas la the most delight-

ful little "flapper" ever visualized
She romps through five fascinating
reels of escapades of the moil de-

licious nature, first as a hoarding
school girl, then as a pretended

wicked woman of the world." The
action of the story takes one from
aunny Florida to snow-skiin- scenes
In the North and metropolitan Ufa In

the big cafes nnd hotels of New

York.
"The Flapper " with Olive Thomas

comes to the Orpheum tomorrow.
Advt.

"Ouija, Ouija, tell me true
What are price coming to?"

They don't come
to very much
here. This July
clearance sale
has made 'ole
HCL say "ouch"
on several things.
If you could
compare these silk
shirts with other
"sale" shirts you'd
soon see the dif-
ference between "reg-
ulars" and thos
imported for the
occasion

7.75, 8.45,11.50

ecveq4ta
total TUUSA BLflO

D
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SIX MILLION READY

Money Apportioned of ".Vilcrul
Aid fo p tivo It,

Pi.) i H.

OKLAHOMA 'ITY, July 10.
Under the provisions of SSVvral eon- -

gteaslonal acta the miih of 14,111.
'ilVIIO of frdeial aid m Miry his been
made available for Oklairo v In n
this state appropriates in e pi.il sum
In any amount und meets prescribed
tcilci ul I eitulfements

fitate Bnftnow it. 0. Tarretl vis-
ited the city of Washington In June

f thla ear and secured the approv-
al of the following apportionments:
Washington rnunlv. $160,0110. to be
used In tha construction of It.Tfl

STUBBORN

HAIR
;r m m

If your hair in stub
born and hard to man- - Kintm mnisi.
age, go to the druff gS
tort and get a box of

Nelson's Hair Dressing
You will see an improvement rip.ht sway.
Soon your hair will be as soft ami ujouy
as anybody's.

Nelson ' is the oldtit high grids litir
drawing on thsmitktt. All good drug

n itorea in U. S. keep Nelson's. r
PS I.. .MM a. ... ,...,,! ...;,

N'.taMI, , ....l.motMl.V..

DR. STOTTS
110 Richard llldg.
Third and lloiton

Tulsa. Okla.
Formerly of Hot
Springs, Arkansas
Hlood, Skin. Oenlio-Urinar-

and Venereal Diseases and
general office practice.
Serums, Vaccines, Klectrlcal

Treatments
Phone Osage B 1 4 4

Pathe Phonograph

Pathe Records

Pathe Shop
8 W. 5th Cedar 1593

Its ne Tone) That Telia

toM by Ity Tt. Oelniim

i

mllea of road. Mcintosh roiinty.
12.14.167 ' for 21 Tl miles; Comsn-- t

he county. MMIMV for six miles,
oarfni.i' count, tinn.4itt.4S. for
7.11 miles. Kingfisher county, 47.- -

140, for 1 16 miles; Kaycounty.
for 1 7 miles, Choctaw

county, 1130,102 ns. for 67 mile;
Bryan county. 4lt,ttl for atlli

n.l Johnson county, 1114,111. It, for
20 mllea, or a total of l.7,071 99

if 1177 miles of approved roads
The ,.taic will have t. pay an equal
amount

The remaining lf".l.l7l l of the
fed'ial aid money will he expended

n

have already been authorised by
i '..mmlssloner Wood and Knglneer
Terrell.

oBortoi naviiH
WAHIIINrtTON. July 10. Taft,

Cnl 1,317; Incorporated since 1110
Lincoln. Ill . 1 I. anil, He lease 90

or 9.1 per cent
Knit Cleveland, o . 27.202, Increase

v I I 7. ei 111 per cent
Ikew.iod, ii, 4 1 .782. Increase

2,6M. or 174.9 per cent.
al It k, II I 11,411, derreaae

li.lil, or 4M i" i oont
W est Warwick u I II III, Ineor- -

."mulcting projected reads that permed since 111 (I

When You Buy Paint

Buy Good Paint
It is economy and common sense to
select paint of higfa Quality, because
it endures longer and makes fre-

quent painting unnecessary.

Don V Buy Bargain
Paint

For your fall house painting, we
strongly recommend Campbell Qual-
ity Paints. We know from actual
experience how fine its quality and
endurance are.

For interior work be sure to get
Pratts & Lambert's Varnish, No. 61,
for all floors and No. 38 for wood-
work.

For Enamel Work "Vitralite" Excels

THERE IS A CAMPBELL PRODUCT
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Glass
Paints

e

Wall Paper

Hot Springs, Arkansas
National Park

an nmmpr

Drapings

A winding valley flanked by green hills.
Summer's warmth tempered by cool breezes

frnm over mile of pine forests and green mountain
slopes.

Enhanced by mammoth ultra-servic- e hotels
and comfortable boarding houses.

Messed by a wealth of warm healing
springtt, waters efficacious in malaria and after effects
of the flu.

The most complete bath houses in the
world, operated under Government control.

Therp is a subtle charm in this our first
National Park that appeals to ever American.

Plan to spend your summer vacation and
enjoy Motoring, horseback riding, golfing, swimming, in
fact all outdoor KporU while renewing your health in tha
radio active hot water baths of the great American Spav

Reduced round trip railroad fare.
WRITE Hill ILLUSTRATED HOOKLET "W"

ADDRESS

Business Men's League
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

203 South

Main St.,

Tulsa

I.r. . l.l-- H J: Mam. : i
The bat gain Center of Tulsa

ATTRACTS

LARGE

CROWDS
Get your dollars and cents rendy to attend
the greatest sale that ever took place in the
city of Tulsa. Crowds, Crowds, Crowds
have been buying up bargains until this
sale is the talk of the entire city. Miles and
miles of dry goods, silks and drapery
goods, shoes, clothing and furnishing
goods for men, women and children,
piled mountain high in bins and on tables
and are being sold at a price that will
seem almost impossible, once you lpok at
the season's newest offerings. We urge
you to attend as soon as possible while
our stock is large and complete.

Astounding!
Look See What Little

Money Will Do Here!
Heir 10 !o silk petticoats It.lS Reg-- . BOe ginghams, now only Uo
Iteg I6e children's hnae, now ISo S.I0 gtorgelta, per yard . SI.SO
11,11 ladles' silk hosiery SI 45 II. IS silk poplin, par yard tto
Keg S man's oirslls, now SI. Hit It.iO flowered voiles, yard ago
Reg. II khaki panls, now II S3 IKo challUa. par yd , tta
Rag tic ladles hose, now . . to Rag. ISo ir.ualln, par yd. w tta
Rag. I.I0 ladles' hats now II as Reg. 45o ourtaln scrim, ISo
Rrg. 111.10 ladles' hats, now tt Rear. I0n allkaltna, per yd. tto
Iteg. 17 10 ladlea' corsets, tM.tt Reg. 60c psroala, per yd. .. tto
Rsg. II eiaaii' corseta, now tS.tt Rag 10c ahlrtloa, nr yd. ,s tta

Ready-to-We- ar

1.7I ladles' skirts, wash and fancy, only tl,4t
11.10 blue aerge sklrla, and many others at 14 1.",

lis mi silk aklrls, also irlcoleltaa and crepes J 45
III SO spring coata, to bs soio at this aala tor SS Sft
121.00 spring coats, to be aold at thla aals for 9I3.9H
11.00 georgette blouaea In tha newest styles ...... IS.S7
1100 ladles' gingham dresses, now only tl.tt

7 60 voile dresses In the newest styles, now ............... . . tS.tt
127.10 silk accordion pleated dresses USSR

11.00 while voile blouses, short sleeves, only .fl.SS
11 60 chlldren'a gingham dreasas, now only tl.tt

II 00 ladles' buriKalow aprona for now only tl.ttl 00 poplin aklrta, In all sites; newest styles, at tS.tt

Mens9 Clothing and
Furnishings

Men's 112. IS suits, now going 12.00 blue ohambray work shlrta
al tt.tt for only
17 60 man's suits, now going 'o ooy's B. V. B. sniis only dto
at tt.45 12.60 and l boys' waaB suits.
II 60 msn's straw hats; In good 'or tl.tt
sixes, at tl.tt ' 00 men's dreas shirts, to be

sold at only tl.tt
lo go now si sis, aajilg, for only si (5
III men s suits; srtra slrrs r men.'s brown denim osr- -
at til-5- gits now dj

46 men's suits In the newest II. SO men's union suits, (n bs
styles, now tlT.SO aold now at ?

140 00 men's l suits, for 1100 men's shirts and drawara,
now only ttd.tt to be sold at 47o

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
lAtliea $10 Oxfords, $6.45 Men's $.1 Oxfords. $1
Made of the rholceat leathers; Made of very cholcs nnvis To
also, many fWe pumps with the first 60 men, 60 pairs of thssa
I rrnch heels Take your cholcs mforria will he sold Wednesday,
from this big lot at. aC "n Tburaday mirn- - AA
pair 0.4D Inga. at M.UU
$5 Shret. Now, Only $1.95 Men's $5 Work Shoct $2.95
Kor ladles, misses and children. Mads of solid leather through-mad- e

from the very choicest out. and are exceptional values
white csnvas with solid leiitti-- r and will bs sold at thla d a as;
soles, now, ( j CJ aala for only 2Z."j
Growing Glrlt' $5 Shoes, Children's $3 Pumps,

$2.95 Ritra Nne Mary Jans pumps for
In lace and button, calf vamps u,e children, In good sixes, will
with gray cloth uppers, also In go now for oaty. at S) a wa
Salid leather uppers, fA Af ihla sale sSliVs
extra good values at Pl ,,)

Men's $10 Oxfordt, $4.45 Mn' 9 Oxfords, $5.45

This big (at of oxford, to b. sold ".Me'siher' r V 9
quickly They come In Kngllsh " aS
:tnd. ,:rr ,o,.u""'. $4.45 $5.45
Idlet' $12 Shoes, $7.85 Men's $15 Oxfords, $8.95

Kxtra grade high shoes In ma- - Made from very rholns leather;
hogany, brown, and black, with newest shaped Kngllsh last;
French and military Qf Goodyear welt Aa as
hsels. oow, the pair. O I .O J stitched, at only ?0.jD

Hoys' $5 Shoes, $2.95 Ladles' $12 Oxfords, $6.85
Extra heavy soles and uppers, Come In military heal; en asm
rioodyear watt atlfchea Tike black and tan; very new atyles;
your cholcs nf ihla big ftn aj and will bs worn dm dJ A f
lot for only 4C,. J3 Ing lbs early fall at $D.OD


